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Funeral Services 
Conducted Friday 
For Allen Boone

fcif-strli-kt-n im iu ifills  thi- Im-i of lurim r Pivsidint Eduard Binos in Prague, bcfori' tJu> pub-
Jn-nni(HiiL‘!» \%iio ended m th  iille-ca ii\ ing Cominunist Aclion Squads to prevent popular demcm 

Hen ‘s w ill !>»• bun. tl lui SeptemlK r 10 in the Harden of his siniimer home, with only the 
li.ediale lainily ‘ and a le w oilier pi i>.ons’' alt-ndinj*. (N E A  Telephoto),

'̂(Nltba  ̂ fans followiiij; tin 
HH*a to ("leburne tiimi l̂it .shoiilil 
by the way of Weutlier'oin, 

[■tliinil eiHiiily hiHliway patii-i 
til advisnl Thui,..i|ay. 
flVith more than 14 llii;h hihI 
mis on the roud, lo and Innr 
hihijways iiill be irowikil with 

ktbwll fans, the palioliiifii ,ai d 
Hrhe liest way to j;*'t to tin* 
lies and bark home is lor ev 

frbody to tak*‘ it isisy." tin* pa- 
lliiieii wariwil. “ Iirivi- slow i t 

more eareful during the eur- 
wasoii."

tppoxiniately Mipporfees of
hiiih sehisil t**aiii are expected 

[ attend the opeiiitii; game with 
b̂urni*.

I fund to Replace Money Stolen From 
College Wranglers Reaches $60.09

TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

1/ you spend a dollar at home you have 
•onie hope of getting It baek; If you 
dou’t you juat spend m doUarl

CISCO, T E X A S , I 'K ID A V , ifK I ’ t. 1 0 , 1918 X I.M B E K  21'

Rev. Stuart Rohre 
Attends Synod At 
Kerrville

teal Woodmen To 
Jeet on Sept. 14
U1 iiienihcrs o f Cisco Caiiip No.

\V ( i  W. were urged to he
f.n’nt Tuesday eviTiitig, Hept.

at the W OAV Hull.
The VV.O.VV, Camp of IS'Leoii, 
i.is. will be repre.sented at tiv* 
1‘ting, tS'ith them will be «  

^iiber o f eandidates for initiatun 
the Fore.ef of Woodi raft. The 

|liatory work will hr put on by 
Cisco Camp WO.tV.

Ill offieer.i, the drill team eap- 
n, and all drill team iiieinhers 
[the Cisco Camp No. 500 VV,. 
V. were especially urged to at- 

Id this meeting.

\rmy Needs Hobby 
^.chnicians For 
f. S. and Overseas
afore than 2(1 positions are now 
►liable for hobby shop teehni- 
iis in Japan, the Philippines, 
^ska and the United State.s, 

Department of the Army an- 
|w<ed Wednesday, 
fcarly salary for these posi.. 
ns ranges from il.618 to $5,- 

Contracts are for two years. 
Army offers food and lodging 

reasonable rates plus liberal 
tves, benefits and tran.sport.s- 

to and from the overseas 
later.
►fen are preferred for the.se 
pitions; however, W'omeii he- 
cen the ages of 25 and 50 will 
eonsidered.

Techniques In photography, 
•dworklng. pla.stlrs, art, iiieta 
applied arts and crafts should 

familiar to the person apply-

^ppllcant* tmist fill out Ihreo 
[lies of Federal Employment 
(tm No, ,*57 which la available 

post offices, civil service of.
and personnel sertlons of 

Itary Installations. Photo, 
iphs of applicants are required, 
fig with photographs of at 
»t three of their projeets. 
Applications shoiild be for. 
rded to. Chief. Hobby Scetion 
my Recreational Berviee, Of. 
t. Chief of Special ^rvlces. 
partment of the Army, Second 
I Queeni s t«„ Waahlngton, D..

Hev. Kluart McC Hohre rcturn- 
I Tliuriida.i from Ki rvillc wh'TC 
I' .tllcndcd meeting of the 

Prc!,lni*d ian S.i nial of Tex is The 
mel ting which lii-gHii on Septem- 
1h r 7 W',i i attended by approxi 
■iiiitclv 2IM1 menilier.s.

Mr Hiihre gave Ihe following 
report on the meeling:

The Texa.s Synod of the Pies- 
hvleiian Church, U. S . voted 
Weclnesday night lo bii.v the Mt> 
Ranch, twenty three miles west 
Ilf Kerrville. for a conference cen
ter.

The vote was Hi" to 24 for the 
pun h.i.s*' of the taneh, owned hy 
ihi' lieir.  ̂ of the lute Dun Moran, 
president of the Continenlal Oil 
Company.

The vote was taken after over 
flu* proposal .said the piirehase 
two hours of di.scus.sion. Critics of 
($li.>0 ll0(l IS the asking tiriee) was 
too high. The critics al.so said that 
si’iiumental ri*asons atlachi*rl 
them to present conference and 
.;ummer outing hearlrjuarteis at 
Wc.stniinmter c n e a ni p m c n t 
grounds here also.

The voti- to purchase the eainp 
was that twenty-one trustees 
had several stnng.s attaelied. One 
would lie appointed to try to 
whittle down the priec. and ar
range a finanee campaign to pro
vide the money.

The Rev. P. B. Hill of Hunt. 
Texa.s, retired minister and a for
mer Texas Ranger captain, said 
the tj.571-acru ranch was big ep- 
ough for a dream —“a Texas 
dream."

■I’d rather try and fail to do 
something than to stand bv and 
not do anything," said Hill in ur
ging the s.vnod ministers and lax - 
men to go ahead and huy. Its 
the opportunity of a lifetime,"

F. H. Leslie of Hillsboro, a lay
man delegate to the meeting, said 
that the elaborate la.vout, which 
.e.scmbles a story-hiHik ea.stle, was 
too expensive for Presbyterians.

The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn of 
Midland, chairman of the commit
tee which recommended the pur
chase. said the ranch had been iip- 
praised at ‘ ‘conservative figures' 
to Ih> worth $l,l)<i8.50().

Here are some of the features 
of the MO Ranch:

Keeper’s rock house with three 
bedrooms and three baths; a fire 
station to serve the ranch: a pow
er housi'; a recreation building 
with tacilities to serve 2.70 per
sons (furnished wilh custom- 
made furniture from Monterrey, 
M/'xicn, ft hou.se keeper's cot 
tage with three hedrooms; a tile 
swimming pool: a greenhoU.se; a 
6.9-thmisand-dnllar catwalk from 
one section of the ranch to anoth
er: a gymnasium; a laundry; sta
bles. an ice hou.se, a pump house; 
8 motion picture theater; howling 
alleys; a guest lodge and a chapel 
with stained glass windows.

The synod also adopted a bud
get for the next year.

Gifts to the fund Kfarti d hy the 
CTseo Daily Press for uurposi- ol 
replacing the money lo‘;t by <Tseo 
Junior College Wranglers in tlu 
theft from the drei.smg room -.it 
the school now total

The munev wa;; taken while the 
football squad was p.irtieipatmg 
111 th»' fiHitbtdl pre-view at C’ties- 
ley Field on the night of Hept- m- 
Iter 7. Thieves broke into th>’ 
back door of one of thi" naims and 
took mone.v m the amount $130 (Mi 
fiom the wallets ol some of tie 
hoj s.

The list of those conlribtitiiig In 
the fund and the amount given is 
as follows:
C isco Daily Press 
Jack Everett 
O. L. Stamey 
W’pstfall Serv. .Station 
Dr. E. L. Graham 
Nick Miller 
Pete Nance 
Dr. Claude P. Jones 
Jess Proctor
C F, Coats 
W. h' Hall 
C. A. Warden 
W. D. llaw l 
H T. Doniea 
J. I). Hall 
F. II. Clampitl 
J. A Buinam 
J. B, McCanhes 
S. B. King 
C. A. Barker 
W. L, Moore 
L. H. McCrea

$.7 01

$10 011 
$5 (lO 
$.7 CM 
$.5,UI 
S’i.mi
SlMH)
$ 1  on 
si.on 
si.on 
.$1,00 
si.mi 
$1.00 
$1.00 
SI 00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1 00 
$1.00

Funeral servicea were conduct 
cd at Ihi Tlionias Funeral Chapel 
at 10 a 111. Friday for Alien vt 
Boone. 30, who wa.s fatally injur 
ed m a traffic accaleiit near A l
pine Wednesday night.

Thi' .services were eoiiiJucled al
. I t o.I" III-,. e> ,i„ V. It.',,.,

minisl'T o( the l ;rsl < hrmtuii 
< lum h in Ciseo, He wa.s buried in 
llakwiKul I'ciiictcry with It 'v  
Stuart Rohre aasialmg. A  full 
military service was held ut Ui* 
cemetery.

He was born In Weatherford on 
June 21, 10U9 ami iiuncd to Cise«> 
with h.s p.rents a few jears la
ter. He attenck-d public 8i hools 
here and was a iiieiiibcr of the 
fUsco High School Loboes, playing 
in the late 102iis. Former team
mates and Hchiad mate.s acted as 
pallhearerf'

He had been a re.sident of A l
pine tor the pa.sl few yiars where 
h»' wa.s a whole.siif'* ih.strihii'or. 
Funeral .services were held in A l
pine before the hmly was earned 
to Cisco. Thonia.s Funeral Home 
wins in charge of the services in 
Cisco.

He i.s survived by his wife and 
two children, Danny Sue and Dar 
rell Lee. Other .survivors are hi.*- 
mother, Mrs. H. H, Itoone o f Cis 
co; two brothers, Howard Boone 
o f Odessa and Daniel of Da.vton, 
Texas and two si.sters. Mrs. Rob
ert Scott and Mrs. C, H. Grist, 
both of ( 'isco.

Pallbearer.s were Ihidley Le«. 
George VanHorn, Hal Wagnon. 
and Charles VanHorn of Cincei. 
Britt Pippen ot Moran, Buford 
C.arroll o f Sweetwater and Leroy 
Ptirvi.s of Fort Worth.

The Gay
Philosopher

Kleiner Pool Extention 
Well Nears Completion

TA LM A D G E  WINS IN GEORGIA

rlglit Npw York Grsj»hli: HociPtyl
By J. W S.

DR. i LAUDK P JONP.S. the 
Methodist mmi.di'f, went in the 
light direction wlicii tic left Ci.scn 
fur a lishing vac ;.tion. He dr ipP'‘d 
hv to give us ii rcpoi l. in vu-.v 
i.t Ihe tact that we li.itl taken a 
fishing trip in the other tliieeti. m

V IS IT IN tl ,'\ND fi.shing m tie 
dei'p south, he lell.s ol a trip ol* 
Mobile. Alaliama, wliei'i- his p;e't,i 
had uiiu.suallv goinl luck, i.itcli 
'iig r* d lirh gall a . . He lerme l lh< 
fishing trip ic. the iiiujt bueces.. 
ful in a long career.

Special Courses 
Offered to ORC 
And NG Officers

Basic Trainees 
Now Eligible For 
USAFI Courses
W'ashington ha.<? advised that the 
Army Regulation.s are being 
changed to authorize soldier.s to 
enroll in USAFI cour.se.s while 
undergoing basic training. Lt. 
Col. Russell C. Hinote, Troop In
formation and Education Officer 
at Fourth Army Headquarters 
announced today,

Men in this eategorv were not 
previousl.v eligible. Col. Hinote 
said. He pointed out that the 
young .soldiers would be entitled 
to apply for any of 31B academic 
and technical USAFI courses 
when thc.v enter the Arm.v. An 
initial charge of $2 is made for 
the first course hut sueej'ssfiil 
completion of that course entitles 
the soldier to enroll for other 
eourses without additional eo.st.

Careful seleefion of HS.AFl 
courses can win high school. Jun 
inr college, or college credits. Ht- 
note revealed. An Army-wide sur
vey has revealed llu' mo.st popii 
Inr courses lo be business ediie.'i- 
lion, English, foreign language, 
mathematics and trade subjects.

NOTICE
Men who wish to register 

Baturikiy under the pence time 
apleetive Service Act were 
ftaked by offlciftli to do so Sat
urday morning m  the office 
wlU be closed In the •(temoon.

— Eligilile officers of the Resei ,'e 
Corps and National Guard in the 
Fouith Army Area who desire to 
attend the fust class of the special 
command and staff course shoo'd 
applv immeiliately. CJen. Thoinas 
T. Handy, Fourth Army comman- 
dru'. announced Wednesrla.v.

The first of four such two-week 
sessions will licgin at Ft. Sam 
Houston for 40 Texas officers on 
October 4th. The course is divided 
into three two-week phase.s to h- 
pre.sented during sucees.sive years

The second class will start on 
October 24th at Eagle Mountain 
Lake, Texas, for a mixed Te.xas 
and New Mexico group.

Ft. Sill, Okla.. will play host *'* 
the third session, ftir officers from 
Oklahoma and /trkansas, on Nov 
14th, and the final class will he 
held lieginning Dec. 6th at Camp 
Le*roy Johnson. La., for represim- 
tativcs of that state and .'\rk.

Fourth Army plans to train a 
total of 200 students in this first 
nhase. Of these, 120 W'lll be me;n- 
ber.s of the Officers' Re.serve 
Corps and the other HO will lie 
National Guard officers. ,

National Guardsmen mav appL 
through their state adjutants gen- 
eral. Memliers of the ORC should 
send their applications through 
the senior instructor of their n- 
r.pective states.

Applications should be submit
ted as soon as possible and. excep! 
for the first course, not later th m 
one month before the couin* 
open.s. Officers should apply for 
attendance at the course nearest 
tlieir residences.

To be eligible a man inu.st be 
an officer of the active Reserve -r 
a federall.v rccogniz,ed National 
Guard unit. He must Ite physically 
quahlied for general service and 
less than .71 years of age when th« 
eimr.se open.s.

Besides having indicated o * 
tentiahty for ciinimand or staft 
position on divK-iion level or higa 
er. he must In* suffieienlly 
grounded in branch material luisie 
and advanced course subjects 
Equivalent wartime serv*ice vv*ill 
ordinarilv Im» considered suffiei 
ent grounding.

Heading the course will be Col. 
James Wiire, ORC instrui'tnr in 
Diillas. assisti’d by Lt, Col. I,en 
B. Burkett. National Guard untt 
instructor in Temple, Texas.

The school is being conducted 
(or the primary purpose of edu
cating officers of the Army's civi
lian components for the general 
and ipeciftl staff pMitioat to 
which they may fa ll heir.

W A N T  TO  M.-tKF, piHurcr, ol 
the Ci.ico Jiiiiinr (.’ollec;-- tii()*lml 
team? Th ev 're  going to oh.,t rv* 
|•l(■tlĴ e making day Iv tw ce ii 3 3' 
■tnil 4 pm . ne.vt Wednesrlay when 
they dre.ss up m their p laying uni- 
tiirm.s tor a d ii i i ’heaisal t'll 
the season's opener. Koi' L'l luL 
minute;;. Co,n il .1 H'k Kveieti 
Coach S to i'i iv  D iv.,, .-m 1 then 
boys w ill pose fo r  pictures.

THE ’WILXNGLER, . didn t gel 
over to Brownwoiid yesterd ly 
after all. The rea;,on wa.-;; too 
much lain. The good iicople over 
there had a regular elniidburst 
The toolhall field was under 
water. So. they went over this af
ternoon to serimmage the Howard 
Pa.vne gndslers.

Section South And 
West of CUco To 
Get Deep Te«U

Herman Talmadge smilt broadly as he tears up thi- last return^ ot 
the Deinm r.itie primary eleOion for governor o! G*'orgi3 Tnbnadge 
•%von over his opponent, ueimg U ivernor .Melvin E Thoinps m -.NLA 
I'elephotol.

Loboes Leave In High Spirits 
To Renew Feud At Cleburne
Rotary Club Hears 
Musical Program
By Band Members

ONE OF THE big needs out .4 
the Junior College is a d*>rmitory 
for girls. Under.-itand Ihey had ap
plications (n r cmollmcnt from 
some 40 girls who wanted rtHims 
thi.s year Wouldn’t it he .swell | 
for the school and Cisco if some I 
thing could be worked out to I 
build a dm in? !

BACK FROM THE voiuh reli 
gious meeting in Grand Rapifls. 
W'lS.. are Mr. Pat Fee and Mi.ss 
Rena Belle Bible. They didn’t go 
together, but they ended at the 
.same meeting. Both report higl.lv 
instructive and interesting meet
ings.

------------- o-------------

Hardin-Simmons 
Freshmen to Play 
5 Game Schedule

ABILENE. Sept 10 — Five 
games are scheduled for the Har- 
din-.Simmons fre.shman foolball 
team. Coiieh ,A1 Mileh iinnouneer) 
this week. The op* ning game will 
he at Ciseo with the Ci.seo Jimior 
College Thur-sday. September 16, 
Other games scheduled:

Sept 24 - San Angelo College
at Ran .Angelo,

Oett. 2 -  Deealui Baptist at 
.Abilene

Oet !l - West Texas freshmen 
at Canyon.

Oet, 22 Texas Tech freshmen 
at LiiblMH k.

...... ......... o-------------

Rotariftns were eiitertameii .-i 
their regular luru heon Thiir.sdaj 
at the college ca f»ten a  with a 
niusieal program presented by th*- 
band director Fred Baumgardner 
amt four o f thi- Ci.seo H.gh si hi ail 
band nicnibers The prog tarn was 
in eharge of HaywiNnl llH x 'l 
Cab«nes.s.

The program ron.si.iti'd of three 
elannet .solos and a cornet solo 
Jo Ann Scott began th » musical 
with a rendition o f ■ In-lian laive 
( 'a ll,"  She wB.s followed by Coy- 
.stal Smith who played ‘(Irand 
Fanlac.' Flova Moad played a 
concert .solo entitled ■Summer 
T im e" and Bobby .lean fa-an end 
ed the program with 'Toy  Land’  ̂
played on her clarinet.

Rotarian Jim ("ollin.s pn-sented 
(T iarles Graham, immediate pa.st- 
presldent, wth the eluh^a past ■ 
president.^ pin.*

The chita decided to si«m.sor the 
Junior Rotanan.s program again 
this ear ami voted to .sideet boys 
from  the high .school an l the eol 
lege for the honor.

Rotarian I>ewey Davi.s from the 
Abilene club was the only visitor. 

------  o

Bv JIAI n tE L L .  JR

Water Engineer 
Inspects Work On 
Cisco Reservoir

Parluainent Party meniher.s in 
the Kngi.sh Civil War of the ITth 
eentiiry were railed "roundhead^^  ̂
becau.se they wore their hair clip
ped clo.se.

A famou.s hole In the wall of 
the rhamher of the Great ("oiineil 
In Venice wa.s called the ''IJon's 
Mouth" Though It anonymou.a 
aeeuaatlon.s were passed In to the 
members.

For quirk tran.sfer of furnla 
tJSE CASHIER’S CHECKS 
fd n t  NftHnn^ hm k In

Kambw r.S.I.a

H iig li E Ili'X. eogitii- I' einphi.v 
ed hv th e  rit.v fm Consu ltation ,in 
the loi-iil w.iter faciiilM '. vvas n 
Ci.-icn Tliiir-dav I'heeking on the 
ron.slnii^tioii of the new icscrvoir 
on c-illl^ge hill

Ho staled that all fittings and 
pipe necHeil for the rompletion of 
the projert would definitelv be 
shipiH'd this week, and that work 
on the piinip house would bogin 
upon receipt of the required part*

The rcseivoir proper ha.s been 
completed for several works and 
eontractnrs have been waiting for 
pump fittings to finish the work 
The oxcnv;ilion for the pump 
house has tw*en made and upon 
receipt of the necessary parts the 
job W'lll he wound up.

The reservoir has a eapacity 
of LOtW.OOO gallons, and will of 
sufficient size to as.surc all parts 
of the city an adequate supply of 
water at aU times.

Cisc'.i's green hut spirited Lo- 
bots donned their battk suits and 
went forth into enemv territory 
today for their tirst taste of ai tion 
-vhen they formally launch the 
194B gridiron race at Cleburne 
tonight on the Jackets' home 
ground.s .And from all ind'iatums. 
Coach John Han.sard’s boys de
parted at 1 p ni. in high hv'pes ot 
dapping another defeat m the 
( lebmm eleven'.' faces. La.d year, 
ih* L'lboes walked oft the field 
.vith a 7 ■ 0 victorv

.‘A large ilelegation of Lob-i 
lollovvers ate e.xpected to make 
ihc cro:-' eounny lou iivy to the 
Johns'in Countv ;icat m hope.s of 
witnessing the Loboes rcjx-at the 
.-tiirv ,1s in the pa.st. .Acrnmp’tmng 
he 2ii grid.-tcrs were Fred Bum- 

gardner's 5,7 piece high school 
band, plus the .six girl p**p squad.

Carrying the Hansard .single 
wing bn-eze offen.sive attack will 
he la.d on the .shoulders of Robert 
Fv ndall, 1,5.7 jxiund back. Ren- 
iair line ripping tre'K.' may get 
a lot Ilf work tonight Jim Cuni- 
men’. light and fori eful kicking 
foot, which i.hovved up in training, 
m.iy be called upon bv the Loboes 
to o t the Jaekct.s back, if nc-.̂ es- 
.sary.

Al.'o exp' I ted to s"c much ac
tion on the gridiron will I-k- Ray 
Ry'u ■ .iriil Durwiind Sinilh ri 
ends. Robert M- Murray and Clav 
eiice Noble.-, at t.iekli's, Norman 
Bogi;-. and f ’.iul Wo-ids at guards 
and Rex F-itlev at center. George 
Watts. Eugene Milner and Rus 
.sell .lolinsrm, all lettermen backs, 
will nmi,' than pla.v their part ;n 
higgiti;; the pigskin thiough the 
slot , •i|ii'n-il lip  by Ihe Lolmc- 
forward wall

Karlv I ompletion of the Alsn 
brook and K* nip N«. 1 f, H Mo 
cr(a el al as a substantial produo 
er in Cisco' ric* Mississippi lime 
oil field appeared in prospe<’t to- 
da.v as '111 liegan showing in in- 
ori a.sing amount, during swab
bing opr-ratmn:

Drilled to a total diplh of 4,.‘ Id 
feet, more than 100 fe<-t of tk 
pav horizion was found Earlv 
in the vveek. the casing war pe 
forafed from 4.011 to 4,016 ft 
and treated with 500 gallon? of 
acid. Oil showed, but .I'toltionat 
IxTforation.s made from 4 004 to 
3.996 feet in an effort to ■>bt.jin 
more gas pre.ssure

After the second pi-rtoran >n. 
thi formation was treated vvitl" 
1..7(1(1 gallrins nf mid Swabbing 
began late Thuisday and was 
continuing toda.v The hole w 
being cleaned and oil wa; appear
ing in an increasing amount 

Th» well, drdled un an 8 6 acre 
lea.st- 1,200 feet northwest .»f the 
L'ine .Star No. 2 C J Kleiner. r«' 
presents a substantial extension 
to the Kleiner field

New Wllrlcftt Test 
Star Oil Co.. Im Dallas. h,iS 

.innounced plans to drill a 4.20m 
foot fe;t SIX miles we.vt of Cw ■ 
on the S A, Huestis land Th> 
project IS located 2.173 feet tr im 
s'luth and east lines of the BBBC 
C Survey It is g niile southeast 
of Dothan

South of Cisco
Ten miles south of Cisi'o. Th'jm- 

as W Doswell of Fort Worth ha' 
announced a Mississippian test as 
his .No. 1 J P Mitcham Estate. 
It IS located 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the northwe-t 
quarter of section 77, block 3. H$t 
■TC .survey Permits calls for a 
3.900 feet test

The Hill Well
Southeast of Cisco some two 

and a half miles, the Four M Oil 
C'l, No. 1 S. H Hill was to twgin 
completion wmrk today after ce- 
nienting early m the week Dnll 
ed to the Ellenburger ■where water 
wa:-. encountered, pipe wa.s ce
mented m the Lake Sand. A  go id 
oil show had been encounter'd 

Operators expected to perforate 
thi.4 section for a completion -f- 
fort

New Drive-in To 
Be Opened Soon

Cisco’!  new drive.m theater 
wi-1 be open for businew within 
the next eight to ten day*, it -was 
announced by E. N Greer, one of 
the owners who will be in charge 
of the show',! operation

All preliminary n instruction 
work has been completed ami Ih- 
eqiupmcnt arrived Thursday An 
engineer will arrive in Cl.sco Sat- 
urday to begin in.stallBtion of the 
projectors, sound equipment and 
Individual speakers

The new theatre will he known 
ft.s "Joy’s Drive In ' It i.s loiated 
approximately three mih'S ea.at of 
Cisco on U S Highway 80 and 
Is jouitly owned by Mr Greer and 
J. N, Hoiich. Mr Hoiich i.s one 
of the owners of the Palai" th™, 
ter here and owns a chain of 
theaters throughout the south 
west.

The Cleburne 7'ellow Jat kets, 
(■•itnhcd b - .b-rtv Ncllei. b-ios* 8 
nmi’h heavier svliJolb-iy eleven 
111 e.xperiencF and makeup In as 
much as the Jacket.? fo.ssed a 34 
18 lii;i.-. inl«i the lap3 of Ft Worth'.' 
Poly In a w’nmmagv s -salon last 
week, it has more than • hrereri 
the ;!-;|wi-t'j of an early win over 
the Loboes.

At Cleburne Game

Reserve .sqiiadmcn making the 
trip to Cleburne with the CHS 
v.irsily elfv"*i are ends James 
Mr'tovvan, t.1'.in M* Daniel and 
Funklin Leach; tacklps Din 
Me;;r.',. James Porter and Jimmie 
Waddell, giiard; .foe Bacon. J C 
Suggs, and Robert Jackson. Backs 
included are Herbert Harwell. 
Glen A'ates. Neil Callerman. Stan
ley Sharpe, Roy Trapp and Don
ald Watts at tlM pivot post.

After thre» month.s of r**st tb* 
Cisco Loho bsnd will mak» its 
first marching sppearsnee of the 
leMon tonight at rTeburnc.

After two weeks drill the hand 
appears to he up to old standartl.a, 
rirtim Major Carole Pippen will 
lesd the hand fheoiigh vanous 
milltafy drills and marches at 
half time.

Though many Btiident.i gradtia- 
ted this spring, the band has been 
v-ery (ortunate in having ample 
wplacementa from th» "B" hand.

The meinbera will frave for 
Cleburne at 3:30 p m tWa aflor- 
noon.

For Botae and drafta um 
BANK 'S  m t A M n O M  I
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also participated in the I>ublin 
riideo, with Scout master C, J. 
Roden In charge. •

The Scout offii'e ha,« ju*t re- 
ceived a Board of Review for Ci.s- 
co Tnxip 101, Menibera of the 
hoard were Rev Stuart Rliiirc, C 
W. Ursliain. and J. P Mi Er< her. 
an SciHit Kill Mitcham made ap- 
plicaflon for Ekiplc Rank.

for the reorganixallon of fhelr 
Scout Troop, Plans will also he 
worked out for the mntinuatiMi 
of Cub Scouting for IViHHlIaiid 
HelBhf.s.

A m e r i c a n  M i l k i n g  S h o r t h o r n  S o c i e t y  

i s t o b l l s h e s  I n d e p e n d e n t  R e g i s t r y

A Btiy Scout Troop i.s being 
organired in the BUitl' \ iiu iid- 
dition of HiviwnwiMxl, spon.wiriHl 
by meitiber.s of the boaid of di
rectors of the Commiinitv Ci-nter, 
I'harlie Trigg will bi the .Scout-

A  Board of Review wa.s hehl 
recently for numibiTs of Negro 
Scout Tristp 12 of l.ampa.sa.s. 
Thirteen hoys came up for tlicir 
Second Class rank.

iimster of this unit

Woislland Heights (Brown. 
wiHid) P T A  will hear about 
Scouting Friday night, Scpteinh. r 
itr, when plana will h,> discus,sisi

Gorman Oi! News
Coast Oil No k tkll.i tlniham Is 

drilling at I I 'hI feet
Coa.st Oil No. 1 Richfln'8m nci- 

diaed Wednesday This u ell hi»'“ 
ulrc.idy had a potential run and

1 HK MF.ANING OF AM ERICA
t d

|. ■-
111 lbs Hu !• wii Ilf West Branch, 

tt' ,t e.vpn sM.Ills ever iilaili
'■ (■

1-
It

1 u . iiitu n u t is iun deii tw o

Si .11 pi iiu - -wi-r, g liii'y  in

: ,ill tlie  V.i:-; 1 Vp.ul-., i.l la l'U li, Ilf 

' ' ■ : S ■ ' e 1 lUlMll.- ,,t aU tu lllob lh  s
' li ,,J I),,, ;:rea l tid e  West

: ‘ i : . .11.(111 -t 111 a c ..n tinen t l l  i.s
ill p- li ,

,\ . 1 ,,,. ,.n,. p m , ...pimg

• - .ii ' ' .111! ilnl .pint in Iliaii-
_ - t 1 1 . ■ J. Ill - the sun ligh t

K - . 1 1  li ...» not ,1 d u a ii i .  but

TWO PRELIM INARY WINNERS

*.,i
- .lilt-  111 this, couiitiy m

liU 'o . U lh e t nation!, 
ou. W. h.i\. no iiiiuui-

- . ii tin- [« ll Ulial aliillt.x
s-e it ti„. ilUidcrn

' 1 H.i ilidil.dii.d t.. do wllati Vel
■; ;.,tt U‘, tiovi- Mid. in e llr ti
■ ill. n -t.it> 1. 1 - Hot .•onll'ol tile

11 I :
■I '

..yi . ui Ibei Value.s. like 
iioiit ;i.i have sustain 

ic tion. dwastious depiek- 
(•.i Uifi are upon

. ? ! tu, leal siiealllflg ol

N,cws of Scoutin9
S. ut« of Troop N. '  4..;

eU h\ Atsjtui A ll li,s 'o .: • i
Ch.ir h Brewrn- si 1.,,. .. ,.\e»
Hi,,::: . Hji.p r,i ent.y t, i  n .- 
S- Hobart
I f ill g# t'lvv hiki 1 ;f.. , .

an F.ifni whi-re th--. i *, 
amp liiii: fiok-d iheir .r.i.-i;

.“.itate Paik. Septeiidwr 1st and 
. 4.1 .1 Uirei- das , aii.p The bov.s 

paiiti.l iner.t badge tests, ssotkeil 
n 2t.ll and Id  liuss rank require 

1 -nt. a- ll had In.lian Campfire 
,. !•,!■ tsniee eX, h ■ (ght Th, V Useil 
thejr fsvii new tent* for the first 
ttii.e Th« re wer, given lo them 
by their sts»r-s. rs. the Br- w r.woisl 
Fire I .epartmert.

The \merir.in Mi’kinr Sherthom Society has recently tet up iU 
ewn indcp, ndent fegeHry office for Milking Shorthorn cattle. Thu wai 
done ution the umiii nious setc of the member breeders and, according 
• (. Scci etai t U J Harilv, because this branch of the Shorthorn breed 
had made such rap.d growth in the past decade that it was felt to I*# 
in the bi t intin . f (he nu mbers to record and promote their cattle
under indi p< ndi rt direct;,in. . . . .  . . . . .

This ‘ ranch i.f *hc Shorthorn br.'cd should not be confuied with 
the Kei f Tvpc .S!.; rlh. rn. although formerly all the refittration work 
had ho..fi handl. d I v the .American Shorthorn Breeders' associaticn.

The m-w i rgar.iiati. n makes it debut with S.tkIO member breeders 
who are hichly .t'thused and full cf plant for the future promotion of
their chc.wn I rud. ' . , , -i

Mr Ki th King is the president—an active breeder who resides 
at V;ei,,ria. 111. K.ng also is one of th# inipeclors on selection of cattle 
for the fi.nhc.tnr.i.g National Breed Show and Sale at Dallas. Tex., 
Oct. Is and l:* Th.* is perhaps th# biggest feature among the many 
p'ans for pri na tion and i.s unique in the fact that it will be a show 
of "State Iliriii." something no other cattle breed has ever done. The 
first show ef its kind was held at Kan.'as City last year and was highly

In the picture is President King <in dark suit) looking over a 
likely pr.'sri t f. r tr.c national event where these dual-purpose cattle 
w 1 He .-l'.. \i.i g f. r i' «» in preniiuins ami which, after the showing, 
the bi-St iir.rn.-i'-.s wid be select.-d .ind sul.1 at auction. The first annual 
meeting «.f the ■ . :ety will be held at thi.c time also and more than 
l,imi pu-n’btrs siiid .1. li gatis are expected lo be present.

Officer of the .American Milking Shorthorn Society are located at 
4132 S. L'nion c'hicago 9, 111.

.it g im jiil 2.’il i'll till iL-h ;i •■■if- xi ill acidi*t> their No. 4 Dfiiiiiiiy 
jfi ijiih iiiih Thunstlny afternocm.
( Cita.st (ll! Ni. I 1 • ii.i (ha lm iiij t’ oiiim ertia l I'roduction will 
, i.s drilling at IM s if ie t ,  i i, i.l.zc their No. 2 J. A Hirst

Two of the preliminary w inneis ;n the Mi.-- .Anfri. n 
being held jt  .Atluntii City. New Jersev. are given t.ii g 
Miss Barbara Jo Walke-r. Center, winne-r nf the cont -I », 
the left i.' Vera J Ralsli ii. Miss Kansas and on th riiitii 
Jjr,i- Free. Misji Tennissee ,3iE.A Telephi'ti. ?

W, B. .1 .hnsi.i; 
Wat SI III W n i' at 

W B .lokits.,:’. I 
.inii I.s in the i-n 
up on their N-. f  

nil .St. iin w iM r i;'!.hr!..,t ■■i’’ . 
,.w -rJ... b> -hic o H i f  sp-ve,. ,.

BllibllUg T. F;; 
h - outfit in ( ! ;e 
i-'.i.r, •,

Wrafhi-r, Peii

ti
<h-

i> . ■ (In
Doi'.ithy

. In  :
b.i ’
•h

*l;Si.-

anii

lai.l either Thursday aflirnoein or 
night.

J. R, Hunter No. 1 Blackwell 
Wfdnep.lay afternoon ii». 

and U.diiii. pallon.s of add. The
■d re.siilta wen* all right for the 

ti..!euii. anunint of acid used. The well is 
’ ll f’.i-.i inaki,,^ bairel.s |ier hour now 
I! ..pe. eapsbie of making much

mure, if they dei iile to inciea.se 
M.ilbr-i the. treatment.

:! .t  !.-

Meinh.-rs • Tr- p N C
‘ ; i ‘ . « . t .  .V ;; - ,  r a d i

4d»»n< ‘ A*
H .i- iir  Ties.,. ‘ ...h* riept,-
bei T Tn--p c;, .s ■
iiti L- .rs * 'tub.

I T ’ >...ip N.i 27 of Bongs r« ports 
; 'r.ict S' ■ ’.itii’.a.st.T Ndh Jenkurs 
.f As»..sf«> ! f'harlie Ffiark.s tonk 
Tr* .p ii’ernls rs ;in an ocv imiglit 
‘oke ar.l eainp r-. er.tly.

■n S.-s.s "FN.AN c Hr. -■
C'-h !'a.' a: sd. ’ s...
v|, ;,.b, Ts f tv.e Sea s. .UI iCs-.p
uc— .nat.ii .r. th* Lab..r ; ax . 

at ! ' ...su:-. K ''i. .. La -

.'..-.It T-XV W'. .XV *or all the 
.*■!•- ..f North Distriit was

b. t ih R.ii.ger, Tu.-.lav mgh*.
7rn The meeting was 

r tail blanr.-.ng

-\it: .a.**er H M
P; M..I ; t..ik teo,,
•> . : 4 S . .' T- N
e-. - ; .e -*  . La's- Fr. - ---i

l - ili.S

E ch* y. '.Its f Trixxp 41 \v th 
•heir .w. utmss'er Jai k Harding. 
---e-e In -1 as Coiranche In- 
■ ; «  s an! i:- hareha. k in file 
T . ...r — : - rara.le Ia.«* xv-ek 
s .'I'.s . f  T-. >p N.- Inibl.n

What is rarer
than this ?

N O T IC E
10 OUR CUSTOMERS

W r W ill Be i h inc'cl I Ol hixeniurc ,\nd A b ew I)a\k

A aciiticNi, '“gptgmlwi uth I hrough Ngptemhgr IBih.

TH ANKn

LATIMER & MARTIN

I i;

GLASSES BY 

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
O I * T O M K T R I n T  

4 i) i  R * y n « W a  B i d * .
ts

^  ritwo, T # » * i  I ’hcinc i.A3

Tha fwo-haoded cow i.s indeed a rare 
animal.

But an even rarrr .anim.il i.<? the m.in 
who can save a lot of money without a 
/dan for saving.

That's why millions o f .Amerie.imi )>iiy 
V  S. .Savings Bemdson ilie Bayroll Plan.

Tliyi way. your money is invested for 
you every payday — aut;maticaily.

t rouble or Iwfher for you—and no temp, 
tat ion to Pi*-nd the dough |jeft,re it ’a 
invested!

Aou'd lie et!rpri.*.d how r:i<st your sav- 
ing.« mount up h i. |,„v Jinids reg. 
tilarlv. And in - .( i-i years, you get 
W  k for r-veri,- * put m!

Ho
Why not *lgn s,p A,r the PavToU Plan

ftxiuv

A U T O M A T IC  S A V IN O  IS  S U R E  S A V IN O ' 
U .S. S A V IN O S  B O N O S

Library Positions 
Exams Announced 
By Civil Service

sum's local secretary. Mf 
king, Cisco Post Office, Ifif,, 
or from the Civil Servii* pj 
mission in W'a.shingtim.

The U. S Civil Service Com- 
tnis.sion texla.v announced exam- 
imition.s for filling libranun posi 
lions al $2,974 a year and secre* 
tary positions which pii.V from 
$2,974 to $3,727 a year. The iswl 
tions to be filled are liwatfcl in 
the various Federal agencies in 
Washington, D. C.. und vicinity

.Applicants for the position ot 
librarian must pas.« a wriitcm test 
In adclitiun, they niu.st (ul have 
Ciinipleted a full 4-year tullege 
course including or suppK-mented 
by 30 semester hours in librai.x 
science; or (b> have* had profe:, 
siiutal librar.v training in a Idu.i- 
ry sc'hiMil plus c*iiher colleg4« stud.v 
or library experience: or Sc) havi 
had four years of suewssful and 
progressive expc>rienc*e in librai*. 
work, or (d ) have hud any com 
binaticin of the rc-C|Uireniiini* 
given in .A, B. and C. Application^ 
wdl Ih* acceptexl from studenl'. 
who expect to complete the rc". 
quired course's four months aftc-r 
the dale of filing application.

To quulif.v for the .scHTetiiry por, 
ition.s. applicants must pass writ
ten test.s. In addition, they must 
have had 3 or 4 years of approp
riate experience.

.Applications for the Librarian 
examination will Ik* accepted until 
further notice by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commistion. Wa.shington 
23, D C .Applications fur Secre 
tary must be* on file with tin 
Coiiimission's tVahington oflic# 
not lalel than .S«-pteinlk*i 22, 1943 
Inforination and application foini 
may In- sii'Uiid Iruin the Comnus

Kindergarten
Mothers with pre- .̂i;  ̂
age children .slniuld scy. -] 
at iMiee at t»02 Ave. | '̂ 
call 7'2«.J.

Mrs. J. B. Mashbii

HE

O P E N IN G

X-Ray Beauty 
Shoppe

.S r p t i m b e r  H , 1»4H 

I  n d e r  N e w  MHii,igem#n| 

O w n e r  &  O p e ia to r 

M r s . G r a d y  Ji»lin *«n  
Phone — 9*5

m  ELECTRIC
& N’ K O N  8 i : i i V l C R

KIci trie*! ( ciotrartcir,
501 Ave. II. I'hcine 1(H)

Retail Merchants 
Association

•Ain
Hlghexl 

CASH PRM KS 
For

DEAI) f»K ( RII'I'I KD 
STtM K.

F'«r lron»ecll»le. ■t rv1#i 
PIHIN.E m i (O i  l FIT 

(  IS ( 0 ,  TK \  AS.

( r.NTKAL llllir . A KFVI 
IN (I ( ().

L. S i;l,r, I,. I., B S. Srt i'y

MerchanU paying dues to 
an.v Cr**dit Bureau, lontrtd that 
bure.'iii: however, to own a 
Credit Bureau, the merchants 
would have to own the files, 
which would enable Uierii to 
e lu l a riexv secretury at the 
end of one or two year period.i

When the files of a Credit 
Bureau an* individually own
ed. a.s we und«*rstand they are 
in t'kii instance.s in Cisco, the 
:.c.eietar,v canmd he changed 
i.ther than bv buying them out. 
or pushing th«*in thru the win
dow. Under such existing set
ups. If merely Ijeeomes a mat
ter of infUding one indivulualN 
bank account, and deflating 
the other.

Boyd Insurant 
Agency

General Inturanctl
PHONE 49

In having a Board of Dircf- 
tors, there is mdhing to direct 
except something relative to 
money matte rs, and in solicit
ing nu*mlB*iships. it narrow.*; 
diiwn to the above slatc*int*nl

A secretary has to spend 
money on their files wlmther 
they have one or ten mc*mlk*rs 
— It IS expensive to opc*rate 
an office, and it takes not onlv 
money, but loyalty, and eo- 
opi-raticin on ,vour part.

We appreciate our memlieis. 
and we are here to serve you. 
Call us often.

Phtm* .'I.')®
.'»07 Reynolds Bldg.

Announcing
Piano A Voire Lesson* at CW 
•iiiiior ('oHege. For Am|i*i*| 
nieiiis Her Kohert ('linloii.

Tuesda.yx —  I to 4 p i 

(L im ited  Number)

GoToHal
r « B  NBW

SMITH - CARON A 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINM 
421 West CMBmerct St 

t e l e p h o n e  48 
E A .S T I .A N n ,  m X A S .

opening Sept. 14

Speech ArU Studio

Cisco Daily Press
“ YOUR HOME PAPER ”

I'nder Dlreetloii of

Mrs. R. F. Walton
Pr*.Mhool mgf eMMren wbove 

je*r* ■■tMled to enroll, 
ment.

Phone m.-,7J_h i 4 Park Dr.

B. W, PtAtermn
A ttoriK v-a t-T jcn

E a a t l a a d ,  T e x a s

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-RwJi^ j 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiktori 

For Sale

Acme Aut«i»tif«
Machine Sh<H>

! !• *  Av«. U. 0<*l

A n  W o r k  G u «r»n lw d

We are now located at

loeatlon MS West llth  aM 

prepared to glee 

service and ketter prtcrt.

Wj^tt Pliambinf

s«r» W est m i l  —  ph.

Ini

\hi
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•or Sale

stove anti U « box Km ib, 
biTOtor, Sw  ,'lhorty, A. R, 
Intire. iman Drug 21!l

of gotid fryers. Wholesiile 
. tiiil. Krazler Farms. 1501 
h Street.

[SALK : Helpy.Selfy Laun-
5 washers, one steam boil- 

extractor and dryer, one 
i)rc.sH, one large, small 

e. Hanger, Texas. J. L 
'  21H

#gle.

ksA l.F : 2 room house with 
ver to be moved. Good con- 
on, Phone .'17 Putnam, 218

moved, building, 10x14 
h1 .siding aluminum riHif, 

for feed and storage, 
nc 752W, Eighth and Beech 
ct, I, D, Strawn. 218

W e’ie Cliising out our

HtiMk of

V r i  A L A IK K  It F, 

k e f r i g k h a t o h s  

A T  C O ST  

Tw o  KMl-lb. Hoxrs 

Four .'O-lli. Itoxes

BETTER H l'K K Y

CISCO ICE CO.

MiscellaiiMus

(hoti.se, four rooms and hath 
2 lota. W ill consider late- 

h1 ear for part payment. I 
rm: :«m West l« th  .street.' Lie fifiOJ. 218

I'hevrolet Mater 4-dtior se- 
In first ela.ss condition 
West fith Street. Phone 

220

|in rock hou.se with hath 
|i| eondltion. Part <a.sh and 
•terms Now vacant. See 
hm l Greer, 217

u.sed table top stove Sec 
fie .Snutt.y. 14th and Ave D 

220

$2 00 per bushel. H A 
.500 West 6th Street 

|ne II .  220

mess hall with double 
kr. Good condition, 7ou Ave

218
----------- o--------------

( AK II OK TH AN KS

u lah to thank our many 
lor the consolation cai li 

I us in the return and burial 
son and brolh»*r, tlw late 

loyb- l.s-e Brown, The beaii- 
laervice the American I-egarn 
|i>f Haird remlered to ua and 
iciuory links the conirade- 
I'f our mddiers who fought 

war and for the abundunee 
pwers and all the deeds of 
picl kindnc.Hs to u«, we thank
Ml.

and Mrs. Geo. A. Brown, 
and .Mrs, K. l>. Bnnvn. 
and Mrs. Kaymond ( ’hristal.

217

I f  you are in need of Oxygen and 
acetylene gas and welding. Ciill 
Huffman Welding .Shop. Phone 
706. , ,

ping machine, S foot Dc'cp 
•■7.C 1̂, horse eompres.sor,
I trie Hot Plate; Also more 
i-ries at whole.sale. Price 

1 . tf. J. Gris’cry 1110 Ave.
218

Chevrolet two-ihair .sedan. 
I p . Wr«sl, 711 West 4th St

218

FOR S A LE
biiililing and eomfort- 

liviitg quarters plus extra 
lind h|MM-e. 409 XX'est II111 
>•1. 218

CISCO HOME.S
r>om Bungalow, well locat- 

$3500.00 
com cottage with several 
Plv, $2700 50
i'om bungalow on large 
brner lot. S. W. part iowii 
Foin n-sidence, large lot, or- 
pard, cliicken housed, for 
kle at $4.50').00
L"in stucco bungalow, cor- 
I’r lot, near schools, 
nom bungalow, paved St., 
I'-ndid location, $60"0 00 

nom bungalow, 9 lots, 3. W. 
art town, $7000.00
•om bungalow. S. W. Part 

I'.vn $4750 00
K l'K A L  IIO.MES 

M'lin brick-veneer bunga- 
kw with acreage, just -aut 
|ty. A dandy.
]oom residence and 10 acres 
ind. Utilities, Pavement. 

LA N D
■res on pavement just out 

1. 4-riKim bungalow. Utili-

acres, 80 cultivated, 20tl 
giMKl gras. $45 per acre, 

acre well Improved ranch 
iine for oil development.

INVESTM ENTS 
jidential rental property 

w ill gross 20 per cent on 
Png price.
piness house on Ave, D, 
aning & Pressing busin“ss 
good town.
Png Station on Highwa;/ 8C. 
bley Hotel with furnis'imgs.

I .  P. (S A W P W iI  
AGENCY.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE Oi,|. i 
Sp^Tilla foundation licforc ,Si-pi 
18. 406 West 9th Street. 22

la-t us do your hahy sitting by 
the day or hour. Mrs. .Millaril 

Slaughter, Nurserj’ Sell.Mil l.'■lO.■; 
Hickry S tr.it. Phone .5;m w ,

21!i

Kindergar.len will open S.pt. i:; 
S. h.'Kil will be for insp«‘c-
tion through this week. Itiui.g 
your child to regi.ster. I'lione 

i26.J. Xfrs. Xla.sliburn 002 Avi- 
*• 21S

FIxit Shop: We fix anvthing 
broken furniture, eU'i'lri.- ap 
phancea. air con.litioning an.I
electric work A U Gl.n'con, 
405 Ea.st 11th .St. Phone 7.51 i:

Wanted
Small furnusheii hous.> or ap.ai 1 - 

ment b.v elder couple. Phone 
610H. 218

Man at Huffmyer Servli'c sta
tion. 221

Lady to sell Debutante e.ismi‘tie.s 
for F’uler Bru.sh Co. In Cls. o. 
Apply M. G, Key, 1307 We.st 
Commerce street, Eastlanil, T . ’X- 
aa. Phone 573W. tf

Carpenter rabinat making, roof
ing,^ General repair work. Ira 
O. Strawn. 702 En.st 16th
Street. Phone 8.58.T. 218

Carpenter work; sec R. C, llarU v , 
401 East 14th St 21"

Boys 12 years or oMer to wotk 
after sehol. Earn 10 to 1.5 dol
lars per week. Bowling Alloy 
617 Ave D. Phon*' 7.5, 219

Girl for .swla fountain work. 
Dean Drug. 117

Girl from 1;(M) p.m. to 9:.30 p.ni. 
Palace Theatr.', 217

MMitummiiiiiiHiiuiiiumiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii

A  Big Order 
To Fill

In our “ Book of Rules” there Is 
no more Important health ser- 
vl<‘e |»erformed by the drug 
store than the eon«|M>iindlng of 
a prescription. To us. It's the 
biggest onler we <-»n get— on.' 
that can he flll.sl only with lliii 
fullest measure of priifesHloniil 
skill and |thariiiaeul knowledge 
. . . Uvo all-important liigre.ll- 
enta that assure pre»-lse qiianti 
ties 0f  the exact drugs your doe 
tor prescribes for you.

I

MHHMIlMIIHWIIMHnHIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllHIIIMIIIII

F v n u  *  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Losns &  Insurance

T O M  B. STA R K
■M BayaoM  BMf.

m .

For Rent
Large .3 rooms and bath. Couple 

only or couple with .small child. 
Phone 341 J. 808 West 9th 
Strwd. 217

M E B m k N T f
CREDIT

ASSOCUTION
(toe.)

HInIe and National
A ffI nations.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
siimmiimiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiiiiiniNiMiiuHiHNUiiiiinNNM

Western Mattress 
Company

S A N  A N f iE L O ,  T E X A S .

Let us renovate your old 
eolloii mallress in a felted at 
iiinerspriiig mattress. Write 
li.ix 1136 San Angelo or leave 
name at 1-aguaa flu lel fur one 
of our representalaives to call 
at your kiume.

S O C l A L a n i
C L U B S

PHONE 77

If they’re western 
built they’ re 
(luaranteed.

iimimmiiiMnMi

CONNIE DAVIS

C O FN C IL  U K O I P FOFR 
W ITH  .MRS. L A I  HERD ALE

"Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale was hos
tess when Group Four .>f Women's 
Council of First Christian Church 
met in her home Tue.sda.v alter 
noon for regular meeting. Mrs. 
W. R. Htu^tis presided and open
ed the meeting with prayer bv 
Mrs. C. R, West.

Mrs. James Latimer brought an 
interegling devotion based on th.' 
eleventh and twelfth chapters of 
the Bofik o f Matthew; and Mrs, 
W, J. Armstrong gave the mis
sionary lesson at which she tr.kl 
o f the work being accomplished 
for Christian Education in Hawaii

A  short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Huestis with 
minutes o f last meeting read and 
approved. Members decided to 
send cards to sick persons and 
shut-ins, and other routine busi
ness was transacted. The mi>etim{ 
closed by all joining in repeating 
the missionary benediction.

Refreshments w eie passed dur
ing the social hour which fo llow 
ed to visitors, Mrs. Jack Lauder
dale and baby: Miss Marie W in
ston. Mrs. Edward Lex-; and Mr.-c 
C. B. Powell. Mrs. W, R Huesti.s, 
Mrs. W  J. Armstrong, Mrs. W. H 
Winston, Mrs. James Latmicr, 
Mrs. C. R. We.st, Mrs. Sam Kiin- 
mell ami the bo.stess, .Mrs. J. D 
Lauderdale.

A Buffalo Going Into the Oil Business

PORT ARTHUR, TEX.XS—Passing the canii ra like a black streak, 
this young buffalo bull charges from an unloading ihute into grounds 
of the Gulf Od refinery He is one if -.x bi-on "« mployed"— probably 
fur the first liii.e in od industry hi.vtorv—to crop gi.ass around tanks 
and pipelims These one-time “ kingi of the prairu’ ', along with lOU 
odd Brahma cattle, cow> anil hof-eji, are being pastured for 
ni ighlmring ranchers on n finery prcpi rly, where they save ir.any 
thousands of dollars in gra's cutting hills But they make e,s|,y 
charges for any but experienced cowhands like B. V,_|'Bart’^Ownby, 
rncunted. ”  ~

B APT IST  (  IRt I.E FDI R 
AT  ( IIP R f H T l  ESIJAY

Circle Four t<f First Biiptist 
Womi-n's -Missionary Union met 
in the last meeting o f the church 
year at the church Tuesday after- 
niKin. Mrs. J, B. Pa polio presirK'd 
and opi’ned the meeting with 
praver aft«T which minuti-s wen 
read by .Mr.s, C. A. Farquhar.

Houtini- a ffa iis and obi busines 
wa,-- transacted and the Cm . 
voted to .send a cash utlt-ring , 
Buckner Oiplian'.s Home to pui 
chase overalls for the Ijov.s Thi 
Cirr'le akso voted to rnak*- a ca -i. 
gilt to a ministerial student

The meeting was then turned 1- 
•Mrs Ina Pyle .Martin. Bible u-ac|.

I cr. who brought a splendid k-s.soi, 
of Faith ' from the elev.-nlh 
chapter of the Ikaik o f Hi-tiicv., 
alter which the meeting wa.- i lu.-. 
cd with prayer.

Tho.st- pie.sent were Mrs J. u 
Papolio. Mrs C. A  Farquhar. Mr.-

Real Estate 
Rentals &  Insurance 

A U T O  IN S U R A N C B  
A  S P E C IA L T Y  

A  fe w  cho ice hotaes left fo r

PHONS IN .
llll limiMItHMMMIIIH

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-$hLnn£cL

itlKOVED i i - e c

PHONF, CO I-I.E IT  
Brownwoiid 9494 
or FMsUaml ‘S8M

im O W N W O O D
U K N D K R IN f ;

C O M P A N Y

V IS ITA T IO N  HELD 
TU C RSD AY .MORNING

The Thursday morntiig visita 
tion of F’ lr.st Baptist Cluirch wa. 
held Thur.sda.v, with visitors meet 
mg at the church promptly at 
9 30. Mrs. Leo Keelan brought the 
morning devotion.

It was decided to have a cover
ed dish luncheon at the church 
once each month. A  representa 
tive is needed to visit from eacli 
department o f the chureli. A ll 
meinliers o f the church and Sun
day School who can take part in 
the visitation are mvitcil to meet 
promptly at 9:.30 and participate 
m the worthy task.

Those meeting Thursda.v morn
ing were: Rev. and Mrs. Otis 
Strickland, Mrs. W. P. Guinn, Mrs 
E, L. Jackson. Mrs. A R. Day, 
,Mrs. W. F. Walker, Mr.s. Austin 
Flint, Mrs. Harrv Schaefer and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoed.

P ir e f  W f i v  PcxIicN iixJ i |tx 5 ^ 0

In the matter of the Estate ol 
lO f' L. .'iCorr, a fiersiiri ot un
sound mind. No. ;iT31

HIBBERT AVE R Y RITES 
A T  PENSACOLA, FLA .

Miss Evel.vn Hiblwrt Imcame | 
the bride of Pvt. W. A. A very  | 
August 26 at 9:30 pin. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
Bradley at 706 East Jackson St.. 
Pensacola, Fla. Rev. Carl S. Ste-

ST. AUGUSTINE, FL.4.— Look at the shine on the .*hell o f this 
500-yt-ar-obl Galapagos Island tortoise. It ’s the first cleaning and pol
ishing the old boy has received in his lifetime. Note the dull shells in 
the foreground as contrasted to the one which has been polished with 
liquid wax. These tortoi.ses are bt-lievcii to be the oldest in the world. 
The Galapagos tortoises are desert dwellers in their native islands and 
do not cure for water.

139*: W. 1.3fh St. IS0.3 W. I.3lh St.

H O U SE  H U N T IN G  BLUES?
Sec these OAKHL’HST homes today. Huilt umiet 
h'HA .supervision, on large lots, hardwood fhKir.s, 
heating iinit.s installed, plenty of elwset s|»ace. These 
homes tan lie liought with a small down payment. Iial- 
anee in a long teiTti. low interest rate FIIA loan. Com- 
plote, ready for tK ciipancy.

GiMid room house, paved .street, close in, redeeoratetl
For ....................?.')9o0.00

o KFini house, brick veneer, paved street. See us for 
details.

.'i room house, paved street close to Hi-Sehool .$1000.00 
■T room, .1 lots, chicken house and garage. . $l2.'i0.00 
We luive several gocxl paying business properties. If 
.vnii are tired of working for the other fellow, and 
want .your own business, .see alxiut these today.
New 3 room and hath to be moved . . . _ . $2100,00

L A N D
320 acre.s mixed me.sqnite land, 6 room dwelli|ig, 
plenty of tanks, well, barns, and other small bldgs. 
Telephone, & Elect. No Minerals .-. .. $27.-'lO acre.
201 acres, close to Eastland, 7.7 a. cult, producing oil 
well on jilace, part of minerals . . _ . $3ri.OO acre. 
1M2 .acres, 1 roojn house, barn, garage, cellar, gixid 
well, on Mail & School route, .70 ^per shell jiecans, 
some native....................... ... . _ . . $30.00 ])«*r acre.

See or call us for —•
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE LOANS, Oil, & CAS 

LEASES, & ROYALTIES

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian R. Allen - Doris Cl.ark Rh. 321

vens performed the double ring 
ceremony in the presenie o f re
latives and a few  close friend.-..

The couple were attended b.v 
Mis.s Dons Bradley and Hill Me- 
Cury. The bride's dri-.'..-' was of 
navy blue crip»‘ with black ac
cessories. Her corsage wa.s of 
pink IMSe-bud.s.

A fle i’ the eeremon.v a recep
tion was held in the Isradley home 
vhere wedding cake and punch 
•vas siTVed to the followim: Pvt. 
and Mrs. \V Avei v, D .I’ .s 
Bradley, Bill MeUory. Mrs. Mary 
Bradle.v, Mr, and .Mrs. H. L. Brad
ley and sons; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Barnhill, Mr. and M i- Tnin 
Jones. Mrs, II. Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. HradlevU

The young couple plan to m. ke 
their home in Pen.saeola while 
Pvt. A verv  is .stationed at Elgin 
Field.

Mrs. .Aver.v is a niece o f Mr.s. 
S. O. narnhill and Pvt. Averv's 
parents.. .Mr. and Mrs. C. W, 
■Avery reside at Winnshoro, Texa.s.

MR.W. U. \. M O ItfiW  M \s 
IHISTE.'^S TO < ll{< I.E

Mr.s. D. A, Morgan w.a.s hi>steR.s 
when Circle Two of Fir.st B.ipti.st

Wiimen's Mi.s.sionary Society met 
in h i» home for the final .ses.sion 
of thi' fiscal year. Mrs. Jimnue 
Gee presided and rifn<n*-d the 
meeting with prayer hy Mrs. G. 
M. Bi’ime.

Minute.s were read hy Mrs. 
Beene and the work of the Circle 
for the past year was reviewed. 
It was di eidi'il to give a donation 
o f $.'1,00 to Buckner Orphan.*' 
Home to puriha.se overalls for 
hoys. The money that remains in 
the tn asury will In given to a 
mini.sterial student. Mrs. C, P 
S u r l:b ro u g h t  the Bible lesson 
from tlu' P.<«)k of James, after 
which the meeting wa.s closed 
with prayer by Mr.s. Surles.

A sori.al hour followed ilur!»tg 
which the hostess passed a part
ing gift of a knitted di.sh cloth 
to memhi rs. Befre.shment.* of lee 
cream and c.ske were .served to 
the following: Mrs, Jimmie Gee. 
Mr.s. C, S. Surles, Mrs. M. M 
Tabor. Mrs. A. F. Ashenhurt. Mrs 
W  H. LnKoque, Mrs. J B Ham- 
mi'tt, Mrs. G. M, Beene and the 
hostess, Mrs. Morgan,

Florence Scott, guardian of tlw 
estate of Jia- L. Scott, a la-tson 
of unsound mind, hereby gj\e 
notice tn all mteiestt-d person.* 
that she ha.s made apiplication to 
the County Court of Eastland 
County, sitting in probate .e 
in cause No 3731 m th«- mattet 
of the guardianship of J.s l 
Si-ott, a fierson o f unsound mind 
for authoritv to niake X!ci31t".\ 
liani h Company, a cot-puatme 
an oil. ga.s and niiiufral ba.se ai 
the interest tif said ward in cet 
tain lands in Ka.stland Count.v, 
Texas, more particularly desirib- 
ed as follows:

An undivideil interest in 2oo 
acres, more or less, out of th< 
Samuel Forney Survey, record- 
ed iti Bisik 1. Page 73, East 
land County Ret-ord.s. beguituni 
at a .stone set in the ground ii 
the center of Ea.sUand and 
Browwissl ri,ad for the NK 
corner fmm which a P O lu- 
imh brs. N 6.5 W  16 and lw>' 
thirds vrs. N. prong of d>iubb 
P  O, S 83 degree* W 12 and 
two fifths vrs both mkd X 
THENCE W 1270 vrs. to a 
{s.int in the W B. L. of said 
tract: THiENCB S 1022 vrs t,. 
the SE cor. of the G W Hill 
tract: THENCE E with lh« 
.south line of th* Forney Sur 
vey 5»8> vrs to public road 
THENCE N 4 E  with said puh 
lie n>ail 1222 vrs. to h.ginnmg 
situated in Eastland County. 
Texa.s.
An undivided 13 fortieth.* inter
est in the West 2iNl acres o f the 
Beaty, Seale & Forwood Survey 
No. 1. Abstract No. 661. -said 
Survey being deacribed by 
metes and bounds in a patent 
recorded at Page 423. Bink J. 
Peed Records o f Eastland 
County, Texas to which refer
ence is here made for a more- 
complete de.si’ ription of said 
Survey.
Such application ha.s been .s«'T 

for hearing by the County Judge 
o f Eastland County. Texas, in the 
County Court Room at the Court 
House in said County of Ea.slland 
in Eastland. Texas, at 10 o'cloeU 
on a m., the 23rd day of Septem
ber. 1948. and all persons are no
tified of the making of such ap
plication and the hearing to b- 
bad thereon.
fsgnedl FLORKNCE SCOTT
Florence Scott', Guardian of the 
estate of Joe L  Scott, a person 
o f un.sound mind.

L O M A X

ELEaRIC
r iiO N B  m . •12 W.

J  V. Meys, r. 
tin. Ml <-■
( '  A W i IIiot:

IlM Pvie
...V -,>n and

Xtar.
Mrs.

E A .S TL  A M I  
.Miiliiu-e Only 

.■41 M I \ A .  s H *

1 (MU H A L L  r iK L I )  R A K K

19

I I I  T h e  < o i i i i i v  (  ,M ir i  « t  l u t s l iu iu i  

<u«iHt>, Irvas, .<silUiig in 
Prohale,

FOR Ol FI( F, S( IKMIL OR HOME

SPECIAL - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
' riiis cerfificjiU' and (:9i entitles the liearer to one of our Genuin* 
■ Imlestmetilile $.5,00 VACUUM I'lL I.E R  .SACKLESS FO UNTAIN  
F’ F.NS Vi.silile Ink Supply YOU .SEE the Ink. A  lifetim e Guaran 

f(s.' with e.'u-h pi n. A ll sires for ladies, men. boys, and girls.

T in : PEN W ITH A I.IFFTIAIE G I’ AR.ANTF.F.

T i l l  M AV I’ l.UNG I R I Il l.FK —  V At Ul M '/||* —  O N L Y  O N E  lU  LL ArND  IT 'ix  F I  LI,
This pen holds 266G more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! V m  

can write for three months on one tilling; No repair bills. No Lever fille r ! N o Pres

sure bar! Fvery pen tested and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. Get yours 

.NOAV; TH IS  PEN tilA 'EN FIIFF if you buy one in the city for less than F IVE  D O L
LARS. This cerliticaie good onlv while advertising sale Is on.

L IM IT  
2 Pen.s to 

Each
Certificate

THE PERFECT PEN FOR S T I’DENTS

LE M O R E  P H A R M A C Y

This Pen 
W ill Be

Prescription Drugii.sts 
Phone 2 .'lOO Avv. D, Cisco, Tex.

After Sale

FRID.AY .AND S A T I RD AY, SEPTEMBER W - l l  

BEY NOW AVHILE A V A IL A B L E

Th« M Af9»ff3|!lA 9# t̂ tyeid-Mi-d* StBfB
Ifitf fpAtwF«« Peer Axf iBCluiiB#

T h e  R f ^ O ^ N C O

CRtSTIANI  F A M I L Y
WkURtO GRIATL '  tlARrUA P HIOERS 
V^lTH LL iO L- M E D I A N

HUBERT C A S T L E
THE STAN OF Al - q N THf  TICmT WIRE
THE O A ^^ l  NG S E A U T irU L  NAGEANT

P O N C E  D f  L E O N
f 0 U N T A 
AMERM A F« 
f XHITH N U;..

H O f  V 0  U T 
iR IM O sT  mpER^ IN 'A H  

''vd and Uof
T M I

DAVISOS
ORTANS CRISTIANI
THE MURIDS GRCATEiT 

A C H 0 8 A T

6 rta(A-T 
M ICM -f E 

- TAR L A 0 Y
i mERG'- FERf tRMIN . CA O ft t P
ELEPHANTS
Tto» V*jr iy  far AoylBmf and t«ar«<---------  - oirtuny CvER BEFiihE Rrpii^ittd Uy LOLE 8HO

T H E  COUNTLESSFEATuatl
A I I C C I C Ces U 5 J115 j|ern ■ith aiMintIt trtffl <H
• tN ,»Tus*. sartitlw  ■add J Hdrds

Tn. r F.f.i tout pdniet Mile lon| trdin *1 
(II a m .:r i , a c ir c u s  w o n d e r s

BIG M E M A G E R I E ^ n . ' f i l ;
GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
THOUSANDS Of SANCAIN SEATS 
ADULTS -  GEN L. ADM S1.70 Inc Tti 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 SOc Inc Tii
£J m M m iNt-STIAM CAlllORi

TICKET SALE 
SHOW DAY O NLY 

11 W IS-M AXEY 
DKt G STORE

M l PHONE CALLS PLEASE

If Vou're Having I ’liinihing 

Trouliles. W hy not Call Us. 

We tin plum bing vtork of all 

kimis. Install and repair air 

eontlilitiiiers.

.AI L WORK 
(H ARA.NTKKD

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

.so.s Fast «th Street. 
Phone 853.

•  FASH IO NABLE  COLOB.S
•  IH STIN t TIVE  DESIGNS

In
m{()\I>LO<n| CARPET

at

K N K . H T  < A R P E T  ( O .
.Ahilene'ii Only 

Exrlii*ilve Carpet Store 
i 30.1 Grape —  Dial M17P 
' ABILENE. TEXAS

We Install .Anywhere!

GLENNA JOHNI
V IO L IN  S TC m O  

Term B ^ a a  
Phone 21 —

Tv
1
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs. L K KuhHrdM"' l»tt l*‘i 

her honi* »i* T i l l  ttnLi>
^ t e r  d Ic'A t ki» v îl h-rt in 
th^ h**mt lur :■ t>Uv\ ûul 
dsui;hlpr. Mr. a. u M ’
T. M'jurc,

Mr. an I -:i>

joyed vlaiL-' M i . A'-t.- r^*'
ents, Mr. an*! Mr J H. A'iaii!- 
ol MwVlU' t̂ '̂r. i >kL vMi -: v!it the 

r.d aiiU i *il mv ht ~v \\ 
them. UhiU- a Iwi- the

. ■ • » A h i t  tin ygroup \st fit 1. 
pWlUlI'rttd 111
gethor.

uptiil the w.ekcnd at ijratonl
n hi ri thi y visiHi il iii Uu- hniiH' 
of .Msr. Buji a atsJ Mr. Mia'ii's par
ents.

Mr. itiid .Mrii J, V aiui
small dauKhtir, .'thonlyii 1i .(M 
ju.st n turtii ii trom a pU a.iant 
vi.s t I'alitiirma wi'h Mrs H. y 
s.-r .s paniUo atiU other relatn is
there.

M i»» Kathlier. Ni*w.soni "t Ki r- 
mit Msitiil hen la.st wi-' k with 
her aunts. .M.ss pons Ji'e I'yie 
anil Mrs Ii.a l ’ > li Martin, vt hih 

h- .1 in'in \isi!s with

■ pent the summer v.-Mtnin in tin 
hi-me Ilf her eousim Mr .m l M' 
Hernie .Mien M .. \V.i-'’ .11 
.'tiuieiu at i n 11 JuiiKu yi'lK ■

M i - J Mill'll Ilf Vi rill'll ■ 't 
Th-.: day Im her linm. .a lii 
ple.i.-jnt \ isit h in  li 1
li ieiui. M is Ja ' 1 - W.idm li.

RUSSIANS FIRE ON BERLIN CROWDS

. -l-e •«., 
*•

The bowline schedule w ill re- 
\ert to Mtmda.v and Tuesday 
iiiKhts of next wiH-k.

Hox scores of lust night's games 
follow:

Gaidenhire Petroleum 
Van Claidenhire U>2 182 188 54t)

Mr .md Mi -I I! Km 
children relui ned to th' ;i im' "■ 
Hi'Ustnii Miiid.i.x . i l l  . u ii .. n
\ .'it in I'l.-a'ii VI It;, tils ill!'
Mrs. J. C King.

Mr. and Mr.s. K is u 1- II- w.e.l 
of Sun .-Xmiiniii ,.; . ‘ v id  i ,i Iv 1; 
nunning tor \ . h - ;. vv itli , 
si.-deis. Mi . J K, IVi! M i' 
M i- K,.t. Kiih.e.'; .m.i V.
Hi'W.uii - h !li-I n

i;i7 m  148 402 
121 155 217 493 
188 189 149 501 

 ̂ 204 181 168 553

2492
West Texas Utilities 

O. J. Rus.sell 98 140 111 317

Ci. C McGowan 
S. Hemson 
II. Curtis 
I.ee McDonald

Hassen Dry Goods 
Bill Wren 150 181 153 484
S. M. Culwell 119 147 158 422
Kdd Hassen 158 147 135 440
K. Urban 138 202 168 508
R. K. Kenney 166 204 180 550

2381

-
I. 1; relativ cs ir. v'*r‘ *-v6 I'ii* .n> jinl tl Mr am: Mis . F . = Cl

Bum. t.i .M- : M : K ft?.UPr Ml’" ' N= ws*>n: is a teach' f; m Iv
Pow y -.. |.i 1 - - r ; .ih ji.

cr iPk Kt ni.it pubfie -eh i. - -
hi'.spi! t ’ . ? ' ' HT Ivrt> M \ P  K '! ♦ .1
ar.d M-. • iV . : k ■ .Mr an̂ l Mrs Bill Sherrill r-- 1. >ui 1 y kin a 1 t.
pounds. . ■ - Al ci I . V • • *'ii M.iiidav r.ight their :tn M K'.i r :?■

.̂1 M? - homes in Odessa after .«F• ndit.g y. r in VI. M. \l
Posey a: .1 ‘ .*• thc ■W . Kt nd m Ciaeo w; th her D i\ N '1 7...... Il::i T -
miwvd t - - M; .in ! Mrs. G F ■''-ati* ?̂ *cn U 1li . { = 1V. 1-' ll
ent.-. .Mr a* ;; \\ 1 ■ A kk. ■;Hit.: * •*vtr tht* \s. 1 eki ri; A 1 > k
et 1UK5 W f‘ t ' , i with h-r parent.-. Mr, ■■■•i -iiu - K.-. : i ;

they ar= J. .! f l :vt , '. a's wa.s Mrs, \\ ;i\ ii.an t. •>t u I": ■-. i,\

M..S.S \f \\ »r .md ch;ldr« h. U ■Uktlli- --
B. lb ir.d B.th if Ballinger, wh .1< I - ..V N - ! . . :i

gum t. Ai'i. w »»*turr. f 1 hiimi Sunday. : h’ \V ;
again :• .t . - - ' ■ ■■ ■ - T Af -*C  ̂ . n ' t:
ilcne Hig h Si - 1 .Mr and .Mrs. Hay K;;' ar* i vverv M mil Mi ' '• w „ 1 il

transH hU8.nt?3*?« n Flirt ^
Mr. and M: i- V , E - r *• . \\ tipth tisiav T h 'ir  small iaii-h- M Uti - • 't

Mr ar. r Ai ;na n n;air.ed in l̂ c .1 with lit li viau il:'. t. i L. d. ..i
— h.' r aur,'. Mrs. C F C*»ats 1I? Spi r. Xi-

' v f  
, ' ,*

' V  : ^ r a i .

iB lV '

^ '  *

n

A. Anderson 
Bill Blaeksimk 
Leslie Vann 
Glen White

97 120 103 320 
128 134 n o  372 
130 1.56 116 402 
159 150 214 523
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THEATRE
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Srpirmher 9th, 10th and l l lh  
D O IB LE  FF.ATl’ RE

• K
A .Jk. -

1

•*

,  Medical Test Proved This , 
Great to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
V , . - -  Kll.i Gwynnt* W\u .. .
Vij; at i I- Oti 'ij

:vt t.

Jk. W.,;.
:-.M  M 
i.i: ! Ml S 

M. T... .M.
A...»

Ar«» you
fu:. * 7 ..

RQCê  ̂ Dt ; •
from pain It.
hUjh-nTrur..:—
90 try L> ; . E I ' 
Ccxopt';*;.'; t r ■ 
tom* In ' r> 
proveKl r*-; 
en troubl«c t: .

'‘LYDIA E. I COMPOUND

SEE

O S B O R N E
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
V our 1 ililsiiiiihils and 

(  aililhkk It. aler.

S14 ^laln I’hime Hii2
E\'T1,\.M».

iih

ml M, U K. \V:!.t.-
; .1.,!.'.. :> I-vni. aii i

Cisco Lumber & Supply
Tut Tabor 
(■. J. Kleiner 
Dr C. E Paul 
SuUslitute Seoie 
Substitute Score

148 148 157 453 
172 131 173 476 
147 168 124 439 
162 1 90 178 ,520 
167 164 161 402

• 2331

4* ♦ * * * * • • • * * * * • *  * • • 4  ♦ * * * ♦ • ♦ ♦ * * * • * * • ♦ * »  *

IH l'R S U A Y
and

FR ID A Y

Our l>eliei<t 
Popcorn,

PALACE THEATRE 1:42
3:41
5:32
7:31
9:30

THI MOST i
m i m  %  

nor i« 3300 
Years of Rtcerded 

Espioeaiel
tUnaq

UM Kilt
ANDREWS-TIERNEY

liowdown ’ 
by Rus«c

THE Iron Curiain
INNE lAVeC • lEIRY RRREfiEI • EDNA lESI

SATU R D AY O N LY  — BIG D O l Bl.E FF.VTI RE 
SFPTKM BFR I IT I I

in Irunt ol Berlin s 
t • dem .n.strute ugam.-t Coinmun- 
•ii. atiip the Reichstag building.

war n iim enal building in the 
just la fi 'ie  R'Ussian sokiiers with 

crowd The Rt lehstag building is on the 
r. iNL.A Telephoto;.

I, S ■ t. kr.' ■- n .
. r» • Blid* Ai^.m  

.U.st dtt. ; 1 upset faV'int'
D K. Chapman. Pinehuist. North 
I 'd i'ilrw . 4 and .1 :n the a n  inn 
iUiotet ti.urn.; en- plav of thi 
,!t .nal A i' ,1. r (>p. n 0  .11 

Tenn. NK.-\ T< le];:. 't
L  .. d at Mem

. 5 . A

.Mrs- I, .1.1 W III 1 ; turn 
a:. .1 Ir;. II ; "! .̂ r̂- Lila

H : in-ks . r ip ii ti . uui'- ill - 
i- hmi.e in hurt \S..T'h fih. ha.- 

bil l’, in thi hiisp.tal th 'H . but ha. 
t -ii'U y bien reliioviti to hel 
hiiim-.

.Mr- I' T yk r and danght. r 
.Mi.- H. l. n T\b.-r Ja. u. i.r. of Ln 
.1. .i-tar ai-ri m t. duv ii.

f  ;1- til Ixni.K.n fur a v:..it vvi't 
ii.at VI-'. Th V vvi-r. a- ' ■"ip-: ; 
by .Mr- Tyler's .si.ster .Mrs f  J 
Shults 'Who will .step in hurt 
Wurth for a visit vvi'h In r t u . 
.Mrs John Adams .Mrs. tthults i; 
pri .id-nt Ilf -h' • Md .is. tl i- It. 
iini'in whi h will n < et in IP.-an-. 
sUar r. beitin.bi r 1.5. She n

Sm  It

OUR in S T POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

Retonga Greatest Event Of His Life

j i r d  u.s t" ri :i,..-,il all tumv.-t 
r . III;!.' ,,i Uii meeting.

! .Mr a I'll .Mrs G. ,\. I’lt.x am 
i,..: i. Ill K.i.-tl.iiul vi.silvd hci
bii .. 1 i Iiiiiiiiiv ri-ti v. [latii nt

li-ii ill sar.ilaliuii. lu : Thus- 
uay. \

Mi ai.ii .Mrs 5tarvm .bihnsoi. 
ii. H i.v r la llid  to Ci.sei 
Thin.-day in In r nephew. Tniiimv 

, T ' V .s paiiiUil ai eiilent.
j

.1. i; Ui.bin.-1 'i; IS sp. mluig 
t i.iv it I,, li.g r^t.ir with her
0. Uigiil r. Ml--. C l, il J i'jei anil 
family.

M ; .Ml W, J. rev .sp-nt
1. ahiir 11 hill.day at Ba.-tland 
vv i.ere th* y vi.sitcd in the Imnn- of 
their daught' r and soii-in.law, 
.Mr. and Mr.-. Kdgar Altoiu.

.M • L  H. h tt Irmii
II- .1. 1. =  i by plain' Thlli.-day 1"!' 
Ft. .St kt"i. wh"re .-hi plans to 

a t ve vvi i !; With In-r 
1 hilMi'i ! h'li. vv a.' a '■ umpanied to 
in'.v i.w .-d b;. -Mr, (juiilhs.

M i .- II. U. Jones i.s .speinling a 
l iw  Uay.s m B iovviivvihmI where 
t;. -.va.s vailed by the illmsss ot 

her mother. Mrs. M. N, New.

' Mr. and .Mrs. Land Lneke and 
baby are expeitid to retiirn Sat
urday from a tup to Califniiiia 

I They an niiipanied lii.s parenl.s,
' M l.'and .Mr.s, M J. Locke of .Mo- 
1 ran on llw.- trip.

-------------- o--------------

Bo'wling 
Results. . .

\’an Ciardenhire'.s Ga> vva tm  
potent for the West Texa.s Ulill- 
la s  Isiwling team Wednesthiy 
night Us tile Ciardenhiie cjumtcl 
tolled on to a 3 point w in.

The Hassen Dry G ovkIs five 
were equall.v effective in down 
ing the Cisco LumlsT & Supply 
k« glers b.v the same margin ol 
victory.

Till Ganlerihin i levv was mu 
teriallv aidid in victory by Saeli 
Hi n.-i.n s 217 and Lve .Mi Donald .- 
204.

•  UTERI
• -H- SERiEJ J ?

( oulH Hardlv He;u' Vehc" 
\nd Pains III ' lu - i l e -  
\iid Hip->. A l 'o  .“ I 'f ie te t l 
'lo r tu ie -  I roMi HI i i 'm o  
\iid I onstipatnm . I e i ! - 
I  me .Now ; Haiis Ketonga

R. :
M Ri H

rt
1' F-:..n 
I -..**■

ir.

Palenteil fi-atiire fi r (|iiiekl.T 
eonverting to eltloT sli.illuw or 
deep well m rviee i« one of many 
advantaKeii of this new Myers | 
Water .-system. le t  us show 
you this lni|>ortant feature and j 
tell you why this new F.jeeto |I 
gives you more water for your 
money.

■ I,;; l.iX..
I 1- :t 1

W.t

t;

Ki

St K- '.V ;
1 ti . m r.t f; - ' 
r, .n ;. V ;
r.t.n .i - .Mr E;'. . Ir. : '
d the point '.Vi.i-.i- I : lui -.
;i t ing. 1 ■ -n t;.-
■'■i ut'-ne- I d- -adi'd lo.'

ii.i t li I ivi-i .V tt..i! 1 
;• l u c k ;! I r it 'a '

Afli-r Iv ev, : i: ■ . .r,. . • ..
r.avi- that lull, i.ioat-- • ;,n . t R- tiir

:i . -tri-iirh 1 h.id 1 ;>7 .JRE .\i

'i:ge

■ r. B 
•: If

rue ti
\'V J.!
:• :/♦ 1.*-

miiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiitMiiiiiimmiiMifTTiiiuitiiiitiiimumiiimitiMiiiiiimminiiiimiMimmiiiiiniiiNi

! E. T. THOMAS BURIAL I
I ASSOCIATION I
{5 B
I  Prou-ction fur the Entire Family at a cost of Only a | 
= Few Cents Per Month |
'£ s

I Office: Thomas Funeral Home |
I Ci.-eo, Texas. Phone ItT. §
siiiinniiiiiuiniiimiiimmitiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiMiiuuinumuimiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiutiiiiiiDiiimi

Helpy - Seify 
Laundry

AIB COMMTIflNED. 
Open 6 a.in.

Wet Wash — Rough Dry
Phone 879

1011 W. 8th
I'lek -l'p  snd Ilellvery.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING .HACTIIN'ES 

New snd I'ned
EARL F. STEPHENS

415 S. lurmar Ht. 
Esstlanil. Phone 639

(3 Blocks South Square)

.;r;ii V:'

t;'-
T m i
d e a :.

Ai TO lE.-T H> .NA.NC K MOTOR I <1.
Walton Electric Co s*******************,***************************.

511 Ave. D.

unM.
W «rtc r  fty stem s

! *
imniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnnimmmitiimmiiiiiimiiiiiinn

W C ’LL WARRANT WHEN 
OUR WORK YOU'VE TRIED 
TH AT  YOU WILL B E  

Q U IT E  
SATISFIED  !

W hy s«» ,sttd? .lust buy a late modt-l used car fn*ni the 

J NANCE MOTOK (O.MPANY
• ■ • e - * « « g s i 4 H M i - « v

»

B & B  DRIVE-INN
NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
l.llet'five Moiidav. ."sepl. .”i, .Mr. and .Mrs. Charli-x (Chili) Hire Purchased

rile H. & H. mU\ E-IN

iSPKCIALI/lNG IN

FRIED CHICKEN ~  MEXICAN DINNERS

STEAKS

(With .Miishruotn Sauce)

Of^EN—10 a.rn. to Midnight

.i.»r is , H I . I  i i i i o t r ^  

* \  I f  m o  I tY O iM
St;.\ n o t  ND — Nt». I 

• e e 'e e e e e e e - i ie e s s e e e e e e s * * * * * *  « # ♦ ♦ * « * • « ♦ * * • * ♦ * * * * • • ■

I 'P ’

iiinuttiiiwiiiiiiNHiiiiiMuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiimiiiiniiHHiiiiiiiiii

GOSPEL MEETING
IN GRAPEVINE COMMUNITY

.At Schotd llmise 4 milt-s Ejisl of Cisco and 2 milc.s 

Stiiilh. Time, .September KHli throuuh Septemher 

)!llh. Evening' .'-Services at N p.in. Everyone Welcome.

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMl

Before you say “Yes’’—
. . .  to a suggestion by the seller or hjs tigeiit that you bu.v 
the place without an abstract bi tter eon-ider the piekle you 
would be in if later the title proveii .o be faulty and you 
could neither sell nor Ijorrow money on the mverlmenl you 
had made. Abstracts, if propirly prepared, reveal the condi
tion of the tille as well us hK'ate the properl.v, and are con
sidered to )x' indispensable in every real estate tiunsaetion 
by  good business men overywher.

Earl Bender & Company
(Abntrwtlng nlncd 1923) Texan.EaatUml,

THE 

TIM E IS 

AB O U T RIGII r 
FOR

F A L L  CEO ITIES

PUT YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES 
A W A Y  CLEAN!

SPECIAL!
DCII.T.S LAI NDRIKD 
I.IMITKD TIME ONLY

3 For $1.(X)

FOR PH K IT* & DELIVERY 
Call ;n

aSCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th .St. Cisco


